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SKAGIT COUNCIL OF GOVERNMENTS 
TECHNICAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
MEETING MINUTES 
Thursday, December 5, 2019  
SCOG Conference Room 
Mount Vernon, WA 

AGENCIES REPRESENTED 
• City of Mount Vernon ................................................................................... Bill Bullock (1:34 p.m.) 
• City of Sedro-Woolley .............................................................................................. Mark Freiberger 
• Samish Indian Nation ...................................................................................................... David Strich 
• Skagit County .................................................................................................................. Forrest Jones 
• Skagit Transit .................................................................................................................. Brad Windler 
• Town of La Conner ........................................................................................................ Scott Thomas 
• Washington State Department of Transportation (WSDOT) .......... Mehrdad Moini (1:32 p.m.),  

John Shambaugh 

STAFF PRESENT 
• Kevin Murphy ....................................................................................................... Executive Director 
• Katie Bunge .............................................................................................................. Assistant Planner 
• Mark Hamilton ................................................................................. Senior Transportation Planner 

1. Call to Order: 1:31 p.m. 

Roll Call: Roll was taken with a quorum present. 

2. Approval of October 3, 2019 Technical Advisory Committee (TAC) Meeting Minutes:  

Mr. Windler moved approval of the October 3, 2019 Technical Advisory Committee Meeting Minutes 
as presented, and Mr. Jones seconded the motion. The motion carried unanimously.  

3. Town of Concrete Transportation Element Certification: Mr. Hamilton reminded the TAC that as a 
regional transportation planning organization under Washington state law, SCOG reviews and cer-
tifies the transportation elements of local comprehensive plans. The Town of Concrete has completed 
its comprehensive plan transportation element, and adopted it by resolution of their town council. 
SCOG staff conducted an initial review of the element earlier in 2019, providing suggested revisions 
to Concrete staff. Concrete staff made the suggested revisions as proposed, and SCOG staff is recom-
mending the transportation element be certified. Mr. Hamilton stated the Town of Concrete’s trans-
portation element includes a financial forecast, including $15 million of forecasted expenditures with 
revenues to balance these costs. 86% of forecasted revenues would come from state and local grants, 
which is consistent with historical transportation grant awards received by Concrete. 

Mr. Windler recommended certification of the Town of Concrete’s transportation element as pre-
sented, and Mr. Freiberger seconded the motion. The motion carried unanimously. 
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4. End of Federal Fiscal Year Obligation Report: Mr. Hamilton presented an obligation report to the 
TAC for the end of the federal fiscal year. Mr. Hamilton said that every quarter SCOG compiles this 
report, which includes a summary of all SCOG obligations. In 2019, SCOG obligated a little over 
$1,000,000, although the Skagit region did not meet the obligation authority (OA) target by August 
1. There is a potential for federal funds being sanctioned if the Skagit region again fails to meet the 
target by August 1 next year. Mr. Hamilton also stated that there is another obligation expected be-
fore the end of the calendar year that is a little over $100,000. 

Kevin Murphy stated that SCOG staff recently met with the statewide obligation authority taskforce 
to make recommendations for changes to the OA policy. Draft policy language is forthcoming. Mr. 
Murphy said that the OA taskforce will meet again in January to review and finalize the new OA 
policy. Mr. Murphy stated that this year because the metropolitan planning organizations (MPOs) 
collectively met their obligation target and because Washington state met its statewide target, those 
MPOs that over-obligated by August 1 were eligible for redistributed OA funds, and these additional 
funds could likely be a possibility going forward when the regional target is met by August 1. 

5. Non-Motorized Advisory Committee  

a. Progress Report: Mr. Hamilton reported on activities of the Non-Motorized Advisory Committee 
(NMAC), as Liz McNett-Crowl was unable to attend the meeting. In the second half of 2019, the 
NMAC developed the 2020 proposed work program and membership roster, and began an up-
date to the Skagit County Walking Trail Guide. The walking trail guide is a popular resource for 
county residents and visitors, and the last update to the guide was in 2016. This update is ex-
pected to be completed in 2020.  
 
This year, WSDOT did not hold annual bicycle/pedestrian counts; this is typically an item on the 
NMAC work program. It is still unknown whether or not the counts will be held next year, but 
the NMAC will continue to support the count program where it can. 
 

b. Proposed 2020 Work Program: Mr. Freiberger moved to approve the 2020 Non-Motorized Advi-
sory Committee Work Program as presented, and Mr. Windler seconded the motion. The motion 
carried unanimously. 
 

c. Proposed 2020 Membership: Mr. Windler moved to approve the 2020 Non-Motorized Advisory 
Committee Membership as presented, and Mr. Freiberger seconded the motion. The motion car-
ried unanimously. 
 

6. 2020 Transportation Alternatives Project Selection Update: Mr. Hamilton reminded the TAC that 
SCOG conducted a Surface Transportation Block Grant Program (STBGP) project selection in 2019, 
with nearly $6 million in projects selected for federal funding. At that time, the TAC supported se-
lecting STBGP projects one year, and Transportation Alternatives projects the next. Initially, SCOG 
planned on holding a Transportation Alternatives call for projects in 2020. However, due to other 
large-scale projects beginning in 2020, SCOG is delaying the project selection this year, and will rec-
ommend conducting the STBGP and Transportation Alternatives project selections together, begin-
ning in late 2020. The current annual federal allocation available to SCOG for Transportation Alter-
natives project selection is approximately $150,000. 

Mr. Windler asked if projects currently on the contingency list would be eligible for through a Trans-
portation Alternatives project selection. Mr. Hamilton confirmed this would be possible if the project 
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was eligible per the federal requirements; however, if a project was selected that was already on the 
contingency list, it would not also be eligible to advance from the contingency list. 

7. Roundtable and Open Topic Discussion: Technical Advisory Committee members gave updates on 
their current projects. 

8. Next Meeting: January 2, 2020. 

9. Adjourned: 2:45 p.m. 

Attest: 
 
 
 _______________________________________  Date _______________________________  
Mark Hamilton 
Skagit Council of Governments 
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